
Doors open at 6:15 for cocktails, 
followed by dinner served at 7:00

Show starts at 8:30 pm

Presents...

Darren Frost
Darren’s ability to command the undivided 

attention of an audience is remarkable. He 

is one of the country’s most experienced 

comedians, having done thousands of 

shows for fundraisers, corporate clients 

and comedy venues.  

Numerous movie/television appearances 

are among his credits too, including 

Hairspray with John Travolta, the Ethan 

Hawke film Assault on Precinct 13, the Drew 

Barrymore/Jimmy Fallon film Fever Pitch, 

a role in the Michael Douglas feature Don’t 

Say A Word, and a principle role in the 

Kojak series starring Ving Rhames.

Not of this earth or simply full of fudge: you 

decide. Direct from Brantford, Ontario, he’ll 

have you convicted and healed all at once

Paul Haywood
One is swept up by this instantly likeable 

looneytune, and kept by the depth of 

material and performance. Able to work 

clean, yet has tipped more than his share 

of sacred cows. Paul has been a fixture 

on the National scene since winning the 

Toronto Yuk Yuk’s New Talent Search in 

1998. 

Since then he has shone among the best 

in the country; in his own Comedy Now! 

special airing on CTV and the Comedy 

Network, and been a smash hit at the 

Halifax Festival on CBC. Paul has headlined 

all across Canada and the Dominican 

Republic and can be heard on XM Satellite 

Radio. 

Paul’s film credits also include acting 

alongside Kevin Sorbo in WTN’s The Santa 

Suit and most recently with Gary Oldman 

in the blockbuster Robocop. 

Saturday 
June 14th

Mixed greens salad 
topped with strawberries, 

goat cheese, candied 
almonds and balsamic 

dressing

Sliced Roast Beef 
topped with an onion 
and mushroom au jus, 
mashed potatoes and 

asparagus 

Strawberry rhubarb 
coffee cake topped 

with Amaretto 
whipped cream

Dinner 

Dinner 

& Show
$40.00 p.p.

 Show Only
$20.00 p.p.

Stay overnight with 
our Deluxe Guest 
Room Package!

Starting from $169.99*

Package includes:
Deluxe Guest Room, Dinner & Show 
for 2 and Full Deluxe Hot Breakfast 

Buffet the next morning for 2

*This price is subject to applicable hotel 

taxes and is based on double 
occupancy guestrooms

Must be 19 years and older to attend.

Tickets can be purchased at 
the Quality Hotel & Suites 

front desk reception, at 
Ody’s Restaurant & Lounge 

or call to reserve at 
519-537-5586.

Doors open at 6:15 for cocktails, followed by 
dinner served at 7:00 Show starts at 8:30 pm


